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, 
Miss Tousley Explains 
Aims of Junior Month 
CALENDAR European Fellowships New. Competition Money is Needed to '. 
, " Wedneeday,'Mmh 29-Mr. Aflhounced in Chapel The New. lak .. pl.a.ure in Provide Scholarships Horace Alwyne. F. R:M, C. M" l 8nnouncing the election of the 
will give a pianoforte recital, --- following new members to (he ---
Through It CoIJeges. Learn Goal 8.20� e. M., Coodhart. Senior Class H.is L-argest Per- oonrd: Number of Contributors Must l' 
and Teclmique of Thunday. March 30 - Col.. centage of Cum Laude Elizabeth Mackende, '34; Oi. • be Increased to Balance 
Soc,'.1 Work Fit2:hugh Minnegcrode will A f Y - ana To te-Smith, '36;' Franc� S II F d spe�k on What El(ro� TMnl.·8 · verages or ear . Van Keuren, '35; Frances ma er un s " -
of U., under the auspices or I . ---: Porcher, '36;� Margaret Berolz- --- • WORK ONi PROJECT BASIS 'he [nlernational Rela';on. EUROPE IS STIMULUS heimer. '3G. • COOPERATION IS ASKED 
• 
- Club. 4.30 P. M. in Common ! --- -
"The reason that the Charity Or- • In Chapel Friday, �larih 24, Miu 
-
• . Looking (orward to next yeaT, Bryn 
ganiUltion Society rUIlI Junior Rc;�day, MaTch 31. - Spring Park took occasion to speak o( what. Varsity Swinuners Ma�r illo facing a dlfflcult situation. 
Month," said Misa Tousley, when she Ihe considers the real hent and care " which demands the co-aperatian of 
ed· he R I 
Vacation begin.. 12.'G P. M. h II h • Defeat Swarthmo talk In t e ommon oom ast o( t e co eg&-t e de�lIre that wom- re e\'ery person interested in the college 
Thursday alternoon, "i, that we are en, as women, should here at Bryn _ - students, alumnae. (acuity, and 
attempting to let the colleges know Bryn Mawr Varsity Mawr have acceall to the reservoirs ot � . F E (riends. From somewhere money l,11ust 
h . I k d . I k 
. I '  P ry 10 irst vents Gives w at I9C-la wor an aocla wor era Wins From Ursinus earmng. reparatoo to announe- come to provide scholanhipa (or t.hOAC are like. Social work ia a new prF ___ Ing thill year'a Graduate European Bryn Mawr Early Lead nmny people who want a eollrge edu-
lession, which is not understood tn. (Submitted in NEWS Trv-Oltt.) Fellows and the Undergraduate cum • Over Opponents cation 1\1It! who are <Iualifled to make 
vari(,us parts of the country, and, un- The Bryn Mawr Varsity, adding laude list!!, she stressed the value or 
- a worthy use of it. but who cannot 
til the censu! of 11l30, social work- another. victory to its unmarred rcc- learning to think clearly so that it. FINAL· SCORE� 48 TO 36 alford to pay the charges for tuition. 
�rs were listed as &emi-prorellsionals ord, won-trom Uninus last Saturday, will make a difference to us whether --- . This yenr the ne<.-d ill greater than 
in a clus with mid-wives and to'r- 37-16, i n  a tast, though unequal, other men and. women think clearly. Displaying a llpeed and versatility ever: not only arc there, among next 
tune,tellen." _ game.-. _ Since the very beginning o[ the col- which has not been .equalled for ICV- year's fre15hnl<'I1, many who will nl.'C!d 
There are twelve colleges, a'mong Ursinus began threateningly by a legE! the 1I1teretit onne' ni:lmffilStru· rc�nl yearll, Varsity-llwam to�a-48-S6 'KCholnrships to come herc-nr- nil, bu ---
them Barnard, Smith, Vassar, Wells rush to the Bryn Mawr basket, with tion has been to make mentnl pro- victory in their annual meet with 1 thcl'e al·e a number oT students now 
and Swarthmore, which participate in some rapid passing between centen eesses grow better. Swarthmore last Friday. p"rt way through their co\ll"ge course 
Junior Mont.h. Nineteen other col- and (orwards. Kent and Bowditch, President Rhoads and Miss Tho- The meet atarted off with Wylie who must huve IIcholur!'hillll in ol"dl"r 
leges on lhe Eastern coast have 3sk- guarding closely, and efflciently in- mus saw that a changc of scene rrom I!UI�ily winning the 40-Y8rd (ree style tn slay here and tAke thl'ir degree. 
cd for admission in the last six years, tercepting passes, th.warted tries (or our less-developed America to a more- race. Michaels, lut year'K ...... inner Thi!S year, nl�o. when thcre ore more 
but have to be turned down. Sev�ral a basket, and sent the ball to the dcveloped Europe provided Il stimulul' or the event, and her pllrtnel", High- students than ever applying (or !lchol­
of these have tonned a Sauthern Club Bryn Mawr (orwards. The Vanity to the student beyond her limited I\ur- Icy, tied to give Swarthmore secont! UI·lihips, there is leaJI mOIl('y to be 
,vhich meets in Baltimore. The reg- then kept control o( it for most o( ronndin�. So, in punuance of this IJlace. Wylie broke into the lead at given (or their Hu pport. 
ular Junior Month meets in New the halt, except fOT aq Unmus goal policy, students were sent abroad and the IItart, nor was she e\'er in danger During the past year over $6:1,000 
York for the (our weeks a( July. The in the first quarter. and two in swift Europeans brought here. Many E u- of being passed. was givell (or scholllr8hill�, grants, 
girls stay at the Women's University !l;UCI."eS ion at the end o( the second. ropcans were brought here as profes- Porcher, doing her best to fill th(' ami tuition, not including the deficit 
Club, wh;;!.re they live, work, and play Longacre seemed off her game at sors; the regular faculty has also lal'ge gal) Icft. in Varsity by Mitch· I in the college income incurred by the together. There they can exchange first, and Uninus' tiall center got the generally had the advantages of Eu- <'II'K 8b�enee. won the 40-yard back reduction or the roonl rent!!. Allproxi­
their ideas and opinionll on all sub- jump consistently: Faeth, howe�er, ropean training; the FI·ench nnd Gel· c uwl with lIuntil llt.lon, Swarthmore I IUllt:.-I)' $14,000 I'tI�ne (rom the college jecte, besides having the experience played well, makmg goals steadily, man tangusge requirement!!, the Of- ent.ry, at her heels to win second place budget, $9,000 as Income from endow­
uf social work. Junior Month is en- while McCormick supported adequate- rangements for junior year in France over Flleth. who came in third. 1111 �l'h(Jlar�hiJl'" "1111 $:m,5UO ('rom 
dowed or else it. cduld not be carried Iy, though not brilliantly. The game or Germany, and the numhcr o( stu- A. ., to c_ e I'-' .d J .k . •  I 
I:l'�fonnl Scholnr..,hips and from 
• •  
• 
Yt .1'I U\: X ,,;-.. l , ac �J1, h . . . 011. Every girl receives her railroad wall Jast, With out of bounds plays rdl'utK brought (rom Europe are nil !:iwarthmQrc'lI speedy· ace wo ot er SI>CClul donations. ThiS year 
fUI·c both w.a,Ys, and has her living f�eque�t on slips or bounces, espe- dCfligncd to widen the student's out· (,Ilsy Orst I)face in the SO:yard 
n 
(r: l�lC college llIust coun� on II .fl't-iuC' 
expensell paid .. The girls who·are sent ! clally m the scrond quarter, and IJCV- look. In 1889 the Bryn Mawr EUI·o- style but she waa unable t br k tlOn of about $1,0� In the Income 
ta JU�lior Month are t.hose whom t�e ('ral pers
onal fouls called on Ureinus pcan Fellowship was founded, later her �Id record of 0:58.6 sccond
o
s, m:�e (rom endo�� seholnNlhil)1l bccau!lC?( 
t:omnllttees ut the varIOus colleges m guards. Faeth made good the frcc to be supplemented by the Mary Eliz- In 1982. Daniels passed Waddingt n the depreCiation in value o( thf' Phll­
charge ot choosing the candidates throws. The half ended with a bas- nbl"lh Garrett EuropeaQ". Fellowship; \(In the second ·Iap to receive sec �d adelphia mortgnge. in which the 
think, will brin" the nlost to this con- ket for Bryn Mawr on a high throw Iliince then the Anna Oltendor(er Me- honors while VaoVechten bothe
O 
d fontls were invested, and a reduction 
Ierenee and will take the most back. from the side by Faeth; which wasl moria I Research FellOWShip in Ger- by her' knee fell back into 
'
last I 
re or ilt least $3,000 In Ihl.! funtls rul�CtI 
A girl need not be majoring in any followed almo�t inlmediately by a l man and Teutonic Philology and t�c Juckson al� Ilwanl end man o� ��e; by the Regio�al Scholarl!h.ill Conmlit­
one department at college, although basket for Unwnull. I Fllnny Bullo
ck Workman F('II()w�hlll t<:um ill the 8 lengths relay und .1_ tccs. Assuming that. ml!<ceJlllneoue 
some subjects are more helprul than At the beginning of the second half' j have been established sO that gradu- hough Wylie Illid Stokes piled � I I !<ourCC'S, such It!! the Alunlnac AIl!l()-
olhers. 
• . 
the jump with �ente� replaced by the 11U'1I n�ay st.udy abroad to ditICov(>r t ::::00.1 lead (01. Bryn Mawr. her ,::,::1 du,lion's annual �onlribution to the... 
"Social wark, unlike all Gaul, is di- �(eree's thrOWing In the ball. Ur- somethlng o( the �uropean mind anti 14lmrt gave the event to Swarthmor,'. 
n�ollds Scholl1ff!hlp fundi<, will COII-
vided into two parts." The students sinus again threatened to take thelof European learmng. I h 0 . , b 
tribute perhaps between $4,000 and 
work halt ot the time m grouPIl and lead, making 8 bask('t 10 the firllt mln_ The Mary Elizabeth Garret.t Euro- IV I. ' • r I k ' ., t lere !It I remBlR:j a sum o( . '. . . .  I n t e 4 -)·ar.... Teast stroke $5000 I ·11 . . .. . . l1uemeycr s power u stro e gll\·e � 1 ' OOO c_ • ed b S hi · Lhe other hal(, indiVidually. FIrst ute of play, but Bryn Mawr agam Iwan Fellow ror 1933-34 iR Mnrgllret h . . , . I I h' h h • . 1, to ""' rals y. c 0 arshlp . . cr an ImmeulUte ca(, w IC S e ".. . h I a[ All they learn New York m seven ralhed. The ball went to Faeth, who Hastings A B. Mount Holyake CoI- I" h I L ...... mnutlet!1I to reac e"en t e lIame , . . ,,_ . • . , nevw:.. Ie IIlqUlII Cf 10 egllte or I '  Th days In order to be able to get around sent It tnto the basket. MC\JUrmlck Il"go 1931 and M A 193<)· Fellow �. h h . I' 8mount all ast year a. e money , . " . .• • - , ;:\ wnrt more, W 0 Cnlll(> In "ecOR<. In r 8 Sh fi by themselves. Then for three day, played much more effiCiently In the ill l-listory Bryn Mawr 1932-33 Millll . I II I . IV II rom ook op pro � and from the 
h· d h' F h' · ' 
,. .  tie mC( cy re BY I·n(!c 8 <('meyer I' . ,' I ( ·11 •. , .. o( the week they arc eent out on t. Ir quarter, catc 109 aet s rapid I l lnstings is plannipg to collect nlate- ed h ( • bl I d aTents Ull( or grant!! WI IJI.: 1'11-. . . . . . Pfts.� on er com orta e ea to . I I k· h' SOCial case work In a defimte distract. pa$es to make several short-range rial for her thesis on t.he law or con- If h ·11 h . . ed· . h h hrc)' III" IIlIt t III year. , . . • b k 0 ! U' , . !  ! "mp 1 ,w 0 mUlRtntn It wit er � . 1 hey are lIupphed With data about as eta. ne 0 rSlRus trlea or R II'aet In fifteenth century England lit Last year about. 10,000 WRS ral8C(1 
I h b (Conllnued on PaKe Four) the families which they visit, but they goa resulted in sending t e all up the Record Office in London. by HPecial fl,lPCllh, from the Chllir' 
must make detisions for themselves. to the balcony, but the failure wasl The Anna Ottendorrer Fellow ror Moving Picture to"be man of the Scholafllhip Committee, 
They gradually
.
work up to tasks of soon �etrieved by .
s- lonlt side shot lhis year is Irmgard W. Taylor, M.A., the. Dl!nll of lhl! C�Il('JCe, und others. 
g'1·eater responSibility, but they art by Gnm, IItar Ursmus (orward. In l Univcr;J;. of Pcnnsylvllnia 1930: Shown in Goodhart Tim" year three tlmcs Hint nmount never required t() meet situations the fourth quarter Faeth and Col- , Iltudcnt University 'of Tu'bingen' - '" t\lUlIl be raised to accom)llish the "a me 
which would be too involved (or them . Iier, playing in place o� McCormick, I Tl"nche; of German. Rose Valley' 
A NOli', I.AL Ubf'rte. hailed ali the wOI·k. It ill hopt.'(I. therefore. thl.,t 
Th h d h ed ood I k F h 1110St brilliant film o( the year and as d I clast t ree aya are devoted to s ow very g eamwor , act I School Pennsylvania 1930-31' In- (-'vcr)' un ergrat uat('. and everyone 111 
lectures and di .... u •• ion. on '''"''ial passing to Collier. who played back 
' 
. 
' 
• a worthy auccessor to SOIlIl lelf Toit. any way connected with the colle'-,.... � I'Itructor-elcct In Gennan, Bryn Mawr d P d L ill" I be 
....  
wark in the courts, in the hospitals, by the basket. Collier made thrcc College 1931-1938. 
C lln' an e /11 10�, WI I. pre- I will do her utmost to help in aolving and in the achools. Experts along goals, despite close guarding by Oud. ! A 'M i H k. A B Obe r "I"nted to a c�lIege audience m Good- the problem. Ir contri�utions cannot 
these lines come and present their erkirk. A clever t.hrow from almOllt Coll
nn 
1
:;
9
� 
M 
°11� . �j �In hnrt on AI)rll 11 at two perform- be 118 large a!l in lormer year., lhe 
theories. For example, a lecture under the ballket gained Unllnus two ! I 
ere
i930 
'G
· d·' 
ryn 
Sc:7
r . - DIiCes, 4.30 and 8.00 P. M. The ad- number o( contributor must be in­
might. be held on delinquency, alter more points. The game ended'short-I "g
e. j ra uate o ar In mission to this latellt and greatest crea.�. The college fC:I! that there 
which a visit �ould be paid to the Iy after a (ree , throw by UMlinu8, 
Archaeology, Bryn Mawr College, film o( Rene Clair's will .be  only fifty are nlany people, not pcnonally 
Children's Caurt, that there might be that made up their JIlCOre to 15. 
11929-30, and Semeat�r II, 1931-32; cenla and the profitll Will go to the known to the college. and thcrdore 
an opportunity to see how a judge (r,onUnued on Page Three) 
HoldcT of a Carnegie Corporation Scholanhip .Fund. I never before appealed to. wha would 
disposes o( hill cues, and to study 
Fellowship at the American School Although It III a French film, even contribute something to the (urther-
the chjldren brought up before him. Wanted 
of Clastical Studieli, Athen�')( 1930- tho� who ha\'e had difficulty with ance of education o( young people in 
Pollowing thll, a trip might be made Unemployed girls. who have at- :Jt: 
Student in MUlleum!'l of Europe. theIr �rench o�al are urged to co��. nel'd. It is urged that cvery(J'fi'(;'ln 
t.a the Reform School in order to cam- tended the Bryn Mawr Summer 
Semeater I, 1931-32; Fellow in CIIl8- The dialogue IS redu� to. a mlnl- the college talk to her ramily and to 
plete for the students the cyde fol- School and other schools for indull- l'I
ical Archaeology, Bryn Mawr, 1932- mum thro�gh. �: Clair Il skillful u�e her (riends, and intemt every person 
lowed by those boys who have re- trial worken are keen (or books of
, 33, who will study ·the tools used for of pantonllme... Never does the brll- possible in the desperate need (or 
ceived sentences. nil kinds in �rdc.r to have something I /lculpture next year. is the Fllnny Hant ��ren�h �Irec�or .. �orget t�at. the scholar!'lhip mQney, and in the good This methCKl ot instruction on the! intenlsting and educational with Bullock Workman Fellow (or 1933-34. screen s chief quality IS premised on work accomplillhed by contributions to 
project basis shows one the whole lIit- which to occupy their time. In order to I 
Miss Park also read the lists ot a serie8 of related viaual images, and that cause. • 
u8tion (rom the ground up. Junior help thelle girlll and many- others,! 
undergraduates who will, if they when there is choice, he employs pan- Within the week an undt!rgradllate 
" d the 'B� n Mawr League ,
.. mak,·ng maintain their pre!'lert standing. tomlme in preference to speech or ·1, . . r u onth en eavOr!! to give a girl a pan- . � comml ee, conllstlOg 0 a rcprCIK'n-
oramie view of social work. It does an urgent appeal� for any old boo.ks, �
raduate cum laude. The Senior "ound." lIaYIl the lIenlld. Tribllne tative rrom each halt, will be el�l·ei.1 
not try to teach her everything, but toys, and old clothes 01 any siu or 
elnsil has the larr..est percentage of .critic . to direct and to (urther the rBilling 
nlC!.nly to give her the high points, descrlption. 
members maintaining this ratins-- A-N ....... /.AI M�t"""Should--al80 aJ)'- 'If rundl!. 
d , II h find h Id Nothing that is lIent to them la :1
2.1 per cent; 29.1 per cent o( th(' peal to the great number o( people ______________ ....., an 0 a ow er to a toe- 0 . r 
"All aocial worken !hould have the \ wasted. Last fall the League was able ClaM of 1934, 22.9 per cent a( the I in college and outside who an;. in-
I d h I h· h . to send aeveral boxes o( clothes .. ·ven C
lap o( 1935, and 16.9 per cent 0 teretlted in dramatic technique. "Ac-same goa an tee n que, W IC lB, � • CI I 936 'f . 
I h I I h . d ·m I by students to the AB C Shop 
the alii 0 1 quah y (or mention. tion is everything In the Clair pic-try 0 e p peop e w 0 are In I cu ' . . • • C · ..... . bee II "  ed . d· whieh greatly apprecist-.:i thi! gen-
CI�IIJ o( 1933: harlotte Vlr,..nla tures. He builds Ul! hi!!: "plot and ties to arne &e -maintain m l-l . Balo gh 'rOlla Katha 'ne Berkeley h I 'Ih I· "iduals. not only financially but erne- eroslty. As the need Is .till very 
u .  QI In . . ' 
c arac era WI pan omlme mare ex-
. II h' II d ' . II ........ a· it would help immenJllCly I (  
Malaeska Jane Brad ey. Ahce Mostle pressive than any worcb, and with a 
hona y, p YSlca y an tnte ect- "'.- ... A EI' be B h 
I " . Bryn Mawr could JIlCnd more clothes. 
Bruca. nne IU th Burnett. et musical score which ill emphatic." 
�� . -Please gi�e �y toy., ornamenta, ( ... vnllnued on ra.. Three) The extraordinarily girted cut which 
'----S-�-
.m-m-,.-".-Sq -uad----...,d and clothes that you can to any of 
haa been assembled (or this picture 
.'-'-- -. the tollowing: �lf"GOvernment Elects conllists o( luch promialn, stan as The Swlmmin, Squad an- Sue Torrance . . • . . • . . . • . . . . .  Merlon Harriet Mitchell. '34, ha. Henri Marchand, Raymond Cordy, ... nouncea thee .lectJon of Susan Ruth Bertolet . . . . . . . . . . • . . .  Denbi,h been elected preaident ot the and Mme. Rolla Franee. Though the naniel... aptaln and Marion S If Go nt AhOci tion . . h ped b h 
)( Sylvia Bowditch . . . . . . . • .  Rockefeller
 e - vernme . a picture II s a y t e personality 
Mitchell u anapr of next f xt M 
� Sq _.I Sally Pan. . . . • • • . . . •  Pembroke Eut 
or ne year. ., of . Clair. they play a creat part 
,_�1� .. :=:r�'.:...;;S�w;.;;: •• �m:::; i .. ;:...:;�.�_:::.. ___ oJ I Jo Rothermel . . • . . . . .  Pembroke Welt in ita suc«aa . 
• 
The 
News EI«tionJ 
Editorial Board .n. 
nounces the el�tion o( it. edi-
tOD (or next year: 
Editor-in-chie(. Sally Jon • '34 
"Copy Editor .. Nanc)' lIart. '3' 
News Editor, 
J. EIi&abeth 
The Buslne". 
Hannan. '31 
Board ha. 
elected : 
BUllnesl Mana,.er, . 
Barbara Lewis. 
Subs.cription Mana,er. 
Dorothy Kalba�h, 
'3G 
Page Two 
• .,-/ 
• •  
TI:J��OLLEGE NEWS 
(founded iD. 1911) 
Publilhtd _kly durin, the Collel' ¥Hr (U«ptJnI durin, Th.Nu,jyjnl. 
o.ruonu .nd .E.uc.r HoIid.Y'. and durin, uamln'lion _bl In the mlntst of 
Bryn Mawr Colle,. It Ih. M'lwrr Buildina. Wayne, P,., and Bryn Mawr CoIleae. 
- . 
Th, College �e .... '. I. tully Pl"Oi�ted b� oopyrlght. Nothing that apileara In 
It may be repl'llited elthel' wholly or III 11111;1 wlthu u.t wnnen Ile nnh .. Joli uf the ,,;dltor-IIl-ChleC. 
fduOf·flt,Chitf 
SAU.II! Jos.!! • ').4 
Ntws fduo; 
" jANf.T MA"!ltiALL. '13 
P.lILAI'U.TII H,\NNAN, ')4 
NAl'\cy HAaT, ')4 
SlIhSC1tp:lOn ;\fQn.:ll�f 
ELf.ANOR yr. ... .:u. ')3 
--------
• 
fdllon 
CQPY Editor 
Cd'�RA FIlANl:r.� CI""�T, ').4 
Spll'" Edltof 
SALLY Howr., ')f 
GIIiALDlt-:E RHOADS. 'U 
CoN TAI"CE ROBINSON, ').4 
BIUlltffl Mtt""I" 
MABEL MetHAN, ')3 
CA"OLINE pu.c, 'n DoIlOTIIY KALBACH, 'H 
BAIlIIAI\A LEWIS, 'U 
SUBSCRIPrlON, ,2.)0 MAILING PRICE, $3.00 
SUOSCRIPTlO:-.lS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME ----------------------
Entfrtd II H(ond-cl u mlltfr It ,he Wayne. Pl., POll OffiCI 
The Value of CritiCism 
(SlIbmitted. ill �t;W!i trY-OlliS) 
One ohhe endllrinlZ' bencfltg-o'hr1i�l'n-1 tlmmt rorr--inhe-develo'P' 
meut or all honest critictll ftlculty, fil'mly hll:icd 011 a thol'ough I)cqunin­
tance. wilh the best that hns been thought, SHid, and done in the past 
in phi�OROPh)<, in literature, in nrt. This is not 10 be confused wilh 
I he "RCicntifie �piril"-populllrl,\' lo;o·calll'd-which begins hy ,doubtin� 
everything that it CflJ)1I0t prove 10 be true. Critici�m judges lIot solei,\' 
on the strcngth of its own intellect, but ruther attempts to apprnise 
in the light of the stAndards which previous hUlllun nchievmcllt hns 
IWt up. Knowing how JUall has overcome his ]imitations ill the past, 
• • • 
THE .COLLEGE NEWS 
GORDIAN KNOT 
When you've got a quiz t(!n bour. 
hence 
-And six hundred pages that don't 
�. make scnsc, 
But muat be 'perused tor 
knowledge 
. 
a minimum 
Of abstract.ons which prove that 
you've. been to collegei 
When you've been on a week-end and 
need some sleep. 
And day after next you'll be ,Icarce, 
able to creep; 
A nd the heat's turned off;" and the 
weather'a foul, 
And your friends, worse off, won't • 
let you growl-
Then go to bed, and atifle your gall: 
The b.:t thing to -do is do nothing 
at all. 
:-Sirfl1t. 
ADVICE FR.()M SCIENTIFIC 
HEIGHTS INTENDED TO BE 
OIL ON TROUBLED 
WATERS 
In order to $olve the vexed queation 
And stop further waste ot good 
breath . � 
Ovel' Who slialnubscrt�r If aU" 
shaH 
Be forceful to thill fate worae than 
death. 
We hereby suggest two good methods 
Testing <as we think one ought) 
Each individual's fitness 
To subscribe t() the .New. or to not. 
(L) Blindfold each girl, and then read 
'her 
. 
Several papers, including it hopes and eXI)ccts thnt he will overcome them 88 much in the present, The Ledger, the Time., and the New., 
find more in the future. II is not destrllctiv(", bltl (,I·calivc. It rejects To which this poems' alluding. 
Ihe good for the belter, the better for fhe bt·sl. A Jleriod, however I( her throat's tloL irritated 
short, of continuous intercoutSC with the greatest producti'l of the past, At all by chOice bits from the New., 
of estilllolion of their \'(1lnes in terms of lei\," or JIIorc;lends to lift till' Add the subscription expensel At once to her Undergrad dues. miud beyond the reaches of its own ('XI}cl'icnce, ttl widen il:i cOllcep· (2) Weig� her before and then after 
lion oC its OWII »OS-'.libilities, to r�ter almost unconsciously within its- Peru$ing the latest edition', 
self Il sellse of relu\ive worth8 10 ser\'e 111'0 U t01lchstone oC apPl'eciation To ftnd if she gains from the reading, 
in aftcr l'e8I'S, I And determine per cent co,!!posi-A R tandnrd of "HluCR by which 10 judge i� the cUl'nulI'k of the tion � . .  I Id I f b Of braih tissue; J:lean her with ethel', edUCAted person, Ulld 0111' buslIles-'1 III college R lOll ,t lcre are, e to D' I h . H N O  th ' .  . ISSO ve er In - � - ree, 
lay the fOllndatioJlfl fol' Much It slllllliurd. When the subJects on which Precipitate out all the chloridcs, 
we so hlbol'iously expended our eriticnl study have ijlipped Crom Ollr And solve her for Element E. 
memories, the method of direct and thoughtful appraisul which'they- Measure with Delicate Instruments 
j'uduced will have become second nature. We will forget in large Each individual case, 
IIlcasure our' Odes of lioface, Ollr Plato's J(epllb/je, our Chaucer's And carry the calculations To -the--tQurth decimal place. 
"roillfs Rud C(llIterblu'Y Tale, . . Hut the sense thAt somewhere in the i( she has ptofited any 
llrchives of humanity such records of truth amI beauty exist and arc From reading exu'acts from the 
Rtored will have CS'tablished in our minds an sestitct ic SOlidarity which New., 
current whim); in I1rt 01' literature will Cail to shake. We will be honest Add the subscription expenses 
in dcnuwdiug' always the best of oursell'es and others, ancT only on At once to her Unde.rgrad dues. -Adamant Eve. 
Jiiuch a demand will there follow supply.. . 
LETTERS I 1\t('wtJ is accepted � the student body, , . we recommend that the NewtJ be man-(Th.e NEWS" "?t r��110"'lbltJ lor aged in accordance with the above 
opillion. ul»'CtJ,cd III (hiH /!ol,nlUl.) I I)oints for a period of one year at 
1'0 the Editor of the NfJWH: the cnd of Which time a vote may be 
In reply to the main points brought takcn as to the continuation of the 
UI' in lettetll to laat week', NewtJ' l llllln, 
we, as representativell of the Col� Signed, 
it'.ge Council, wish to make the fol- SARA MILES, '34. 
lowing xtatementll and recommenda-
PEGGY LITTLE, '35. ,�-, -
(u) The flnancial situation: ' SYLVIA BOWI!ITCH, '33. 
From exanlination of the accounts 
of the College Ntw.. the average 
yearly receipta of the past five years 
have been $3,000. The average ex­
penditures have been $2.000, leaving 
$500 to be divided between t.he twen­
ty·six people o( the preac.nt and past 
boards, gh'ing them salariclI ranging 
from a maximum of $60,00 (or the 
-
Bryn Mawr Club 
The Bryn Mawr Club, 299 Park 
avenue, along with the Vaasar, Smith, 
Barnard, Wellesley, and Mount Hol­
yoke Clubs, and the Panhellenic So­
ciety, llponsored the second week of 
the opening of SakI-Fifth Avenue's 
Pctites Modernes salon, From Tuel-
editor-in-(:hief and the business man- day morning, March 14, to Saturday, 
agel' to Il minimum of $5.00 for the March 18, the clubs provided models 
newest memben of the board. and hostesses for the lIalon. Ten per 
(b) Determination of ulariel: cent of the sale!! are to be given to 
The salaries will be detcrmined by the various clubs. The Bryn Mawr 
the Undergraduate Board from rec_1 Club is donating the proceed! to the 
ommcndationll by the New. staW and I Bryn Mawr summer a<:hool. 
the profit. above the sal ariel and the I Amu'hg those acting 81! hoateucs 
running expensea .hall be uaed in l from the Bryn Mawr Club were: 
the- improvement of the New. or re- Mn. Alfred Mackay, Mra. Howard 
turned to the Undergraduate ASllOCi- ' Oliver, president of the Bryn Mawr 
ation. Club; Mre, Louill Ellinger, Mrs.. Mary 
(c) The ruponlibility in c.se of Woodin Miner, d.ughter of the Set· 
deficit: retary of the Treasury, Mr. William 
The Undergraduate AalJOeiation II. Woodin. Among th08e modeling 
h.1I be relponsible for any defldt were: Mn. J. Livingston Pell, Jr., 
incurred, but a. the NtllJ, has never the former Clariaaa Wardwell, Mia:. 
.,.un iDt() debt, this point "Muld be Constance Sullivan, Miss Agnes 
ao cause lor wony. Howell, Misll Mary Elizabeth Houck, 
(d) Election of oI8cen: Min Fr.nces Jay, Mrs. Anne Louise 
As to the election of omcetB, the Hubbard, Mrs. WilIi.m H. Hardie, 
coUece baa already voted th.t. the the former Jeuie Hendricu; lin. 
N...,. Boe", elect ita own omeen, John Christopher Juhriq-, Jr., the 
I.ubjeet to t.be .ppro.aI of the UDder- former M.,....roet Broob, and M�. 
paduale Boatel. I Lou.. D.rm.at.adt. the former l\at� 
1f .ato.ade ... becription to the BJckaby. 
• 
'1 
. .  , 
ON A GREAT EVIL 
When a-walking she did go 
The day was bright and cheery, 
A new spring sky shone overhead 
And everything was merry. 
So (orth she stepped, 110t closely 
wrapped, 
Her knitting 4neath her arm, 
And plying both her needlcs bright 
She wandered free from harm. 
So on and on her thoughtless stcps, 
Till far from home she found 
That cruelly, slowly, fatally, 
The rain was falling down. 
Alaa, alack, the maiden's back 
Protection lacked quite clearly, 
Her knitting new of brightest blue 
Was running rather queerly. 
Th�n home she sped and into bed, 
Her teeth too shaken for talking. 
Moral: If you would wiser be, 
You'd best not knit while walking. 
-Purl 11. 
Soft. and warm its body lay, 
Pleading, the glazing e�. 
Slowly I drew the knife away 
From the rabbit I skinned in Bi. 
-Proto;;:4 I. 
PRIVATE LIVES 
"Ah me!" said the electron, 
With a shifting o( its charge, 
"Once W&!l the day I wandered far, 
Ad\'enturing at large, 
But now I am confined within 
A peering chemillt's flask 
Without. my fellows, .11 alone, 
A-social. Now I Bsk 
What good your old discoveries 
Made by squinting from above 
Can do even to &meliorate, 
Say, my Prot()nlc Love!" 
The amoeba whim))e1"ed 
Aad eried in _ apum; 
"Oh, _hat future i.a then . 
• 
For pure protoplasm? 
Just Jabs and stains 
And -while-smocked profa 
Teaching atudent dopes 
To watch me split my better 
To seek me in my lair," 
Sobbed with sad, sad voice 
The amoeha-d'aff'airea. 
--
hall 
-Cafltpll."OOp. 
"And," said Uncle Wig­
gly, with IVtwinkle of hi" teensy piJlk 
nOll3 at our Budding Biologist, "if -
too many jugular veins aren't lIit 
by next week, I'M take you on a tittle 
tour. through the digestive system." 
Churo-
THE MAD Hi/TTER. 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
Broad: Strange God., with Minor 
Watson. A "dramer" set in the pine 
barrens oC Florida. W. advise agarnst 
taking a chance. 
Forrest: Glenn Anders and Dor­
othy Stickney continue to perform 
capably in Another Langlwge, a com­
edy drama on the fertile theme o( 
rnmily relations. Very sincere and 
"human." 
Ohestnut: Rachel Crothel'3' gay 
and completely superficial When Lo­
llie. Wed, with Frieda Ine!:courl. 
The ladiC!!' meet in a commendable 
fasnion over a man who ongs mlfre 
or Icss t() them both. Excellent. 
Garrick:. Opens Saturday with 
Three PelHlJl Opera, an adaptation 
of Die DrcigrolJchenop,.r. A satire 
comedy with music, starring Steffi 
Duna, an Hungarian favorite. Should 
be grand. 
69th Street Playhouse: The dear 
old melodrama, Kick In, that John 
Barrymore played in, is being done 
by a really presentable stock com­
pany. 
Coming-April 3 
Shubert: George M. Cohan in his 
own play, Pigeotl. lI1ld People, an up· 
roarious satire on life' in general, 
and Mr. Cohan is superb. 
Chestnut: Ethel Barrymore in a 
new play, All ;lint/zing Cureer. We 
..:annot. forecast this one, but the name 
carries weight with the dear public. 
Music 
Philadelphia Orchest'ra: Leopold 
Slokowski' will conduct. Friday, 
March 31, at 2.30 P. M.; Saturday, 
April 1, at 8.20 P. M.; Monday, April 
3, at 8.20 P. M. On Friday will be 
Act I ot PllrtJi/nl, on Saturday Act 
II nnd the end or Act III, and on 
Monday, Act III. There will be num­
erous choruses from colleges and mu­
sic societies, among them the Bryn 
Mawr Choir. 
Movies ..--, . Stanley: Constance Bennett In 
OIIT Be.tter.-a tAle of the English 
aristocracy from the play by the same 
num�rather unpleasant at times, 
Boyd: Kay .Francis as a dancer 
who marries a rich socialite, George 
Brent, in Th.e Keyhole. What is seen 
through the keyholes of penthouses, 
Ilpartments et aI., is emouraging, 
Stanton: Mell MII.f Fight, even as 
tllr ahead 88 1040, with Diana Wyn­
ward. Also May Robson. "Lewis Stone, 
and little Phillips Holmes no less. Not 
very Cancy. 
Karlton: FortJl-.ec0114 Street. the 
bade-stage version of a musical com­
edy that has everything. With Bebe 
Daniell, Warner Baxter, George 
Brent, Ginger (Anytime Annie) Rog­
ers and Una Merkel. See it. 
,. Europe: The official records of 
the nations concerned in the World 
War are all put together in Tile Bt'g 
Drive. A piece ot peace propaganda 
that cnnnot fail to impress everyone 
with the fact that war is no inter-
nati6'�aJ �icnic. 
� 
Fox: Plea.ul·e Cruige, a nonde­
script movie, with Genevieve Tobin 
and Herbert Mesudin. Also a mas­
tc.r or ceremonies. and the ceremon­
iCII are fien'e. 
Keith's: Bela Lugoai continues to 
upset. female nervous .systema in The 
Death Ki... Very excit.ing and plen­
ty ainister. Unfortun ely, there is 
vaudeville. 
Earle: Tlte Cri,tte 01 a Catu"" 
a good mystery, that should havq 
been better, with Wynne Gibson, Stu­
art Erwin and FranCf:a Dee. Cab 
Calloway and hla band headll the 
stage! show. 
Local Movies 
Ardmore: Wednesday, Will Rog­
en .nd J.net G.ynor in Stat. Fair,' 
Thund.'" and Friday, Tle Sip .1 
• • • 
Movie. Review 
Katherine Hepburn returns in a 
new gicture. Chrdtopller Strollg. 3'he _ 
vt:hicle is inferior to her last one, 
Bill 01 Divorcement; in fact, CltriBt­
upller Strong, as a movie, may be dis­
missed in a vert few words. It is a 
poor story, in which are collected a 
number of worn motives. Lady Cyn­
thia Darrington (Katherine Hep­
burn) is introduced as a beautiful 
girl �( 'over twenty-one, who has 
never b,ad a love-affair, and _ Christ­
opher &trong (Colin Clive) as d man 
who has been married for ovel' five 
years and is stili in love with his 
wife. ..:rhe rest of the story is con­
cerned with their undoing. They raU 
in love; Mrs, Christ()pher Sittong dis­
covers it and lIutrers in silenCf:. in 
the meantime their daughter has a 
stormy affair ,with 0 married man, 
and when he has finally obtained a 
divorce, marries him I against he.r 
mother's protelltations. Lady Cyn­
thia, a (amoull flier, flies around the 
world to win a lpeed record, and 
apends lOme time in New York with 
Christopher. On discovering that she 
is �oinr to have a child, oer doctor 
forbids her to fly any more. She, 
however, realizing how desp.,ately 
this will involve the man she loves, 
goes up anyway. t() establieh an alli­
tud cc.ord,-t.car of!-.her-oxygen 
mn!'lka, faints, crashes, and is killed, 
leaving the Strong family to liv6 
united Rnd in peace. The onc fact 
worthy of notice is the unconvention. 
al good'lense of Mrs. Strong, who 
Kays nothing and allows matlers to 
straighten themselves out. 
Yet if there were no story at all, 
ChrilJtol,her Strcmu would still be 
more than worth going to see for the 
pcrformanCf: of Katherine Hepburn. 
Miss Hepburn is an actresll, who not 
mcrely tries to allure people by perox­
ide hair and false eyelashes, but is 
conscious or tile artistic requirements 
of a stage Ilnd of the business of act­
ing. Personally, we think Mias Hep­
burn has all the high-cheek boned 
beauty of Greta Garbo, betides the 
lalter's ability to wear masculine 
clothes, and at the same time is bet­
ter looking, and can speak English. 
Besides her penonal attraction, she 
is, we repeat, among our very beat 
a'etli!ssea today. She dominatC$ a 
fairly poor and otherwise uninterest;­
ing picture, and makes her .)tart of 
it into a work of art which we ad­
vise every�ne to see, it only to watch 
Katherin� Hepburn wear trousers 
and a polo-shirt, or, again, trailing 
black velvet; and to hear her talk­
ing with mec.hanica, and then reason­
ing in her sane way with Christopher. 
-C.F. G. 
the CrotJ', with Charles Laughton, 
Frederic March, and Elissa Landi; 
Saturday, Barbara Stanwyck in La­
dic. Theil Talk Aborft; week of April 
3: Clark Gable and Norma Shearer 
in StraJlge Iltterlude; Wednesday and 
Thursday, Ann Harding and Leslie 
Howard in Animal KiJlgdom; Friday, 
E1111)/hyeelJ' E"trance, with Loretta 
Young and Warren William; Satur­
day, Robert Armstrong and Con­
stanCf: Cummings in Tlte Billion Dol­
luI' Scandal; week of April 10: Mon­
day and Tuesday, Tlte King" Vaca­
ti(m, with George Arllss. 
Seville: Wednesday and Thursday, 
Farewell Tca, A rln"', with Gary Cooper 
and Helen HavCII; Friday and Satur­
day, Goolto_Gomta; week of April 3: 
Monday and Tuesday, Helen Hayes 
and Ramon Novarro in Solt·Dauglt­
ter; Wednesday and Thursday, Slate 
Fu il', with Janet Gaynor and Will 
Rogers; Friday and Saturday, TIte 
Paroch'rfe Jllmper, with Douglas 
Fairbanks, Jr,; week of pril 10: 
Monday and Tuell<iay, Barbara Stan­
wyck in Ladie. Theil Talk Abollt; 
Wednesday and Thursday, No Man 
01 Her Oum. with Carole Lombard 
and Clark Gable. . 
Wayne: Wednesday and Thursday, 
Thev JII" Had. To Get Married, with 
Zasu Pitls and Slim Summerville; 
Friday and Saturday, No Man 01 Htr 
OWN, with Carole Lombard and Clark 
Gable; week of April 3: Monday .nd 
Tuesday, Marie Dressler and Jean 
RenhoIt. in Emma.; Wednesday, Mov­
ie. 01 GraNd Na.timtal St(eplf'cht .. e; 
Thursday and Friday, Tonight lit 
Our., with Frederic March and Clau­
dette Colbert; Saturd.y, Hypnotized, 
with �ran .nd Mack; week of 
April 10: Monday .nd Tue!ld.ay, Tlte 
Sigll 01 tIl.e Croe.. with Frederic 
M.rc:h, Claudette Colbert, Elissa L.D­
dl and Charlea LaqbtoD. • 
- THE COLLEGE NEWS 
F culty Beats Var 'ty I European Fellowships I Morae: 5.\!i.u N.,amura, G.,aldi�. a SI d ' Ch peJ I Emeline "Rhoads, lthldted Marhn 
.in ExcitiJtg G� A!lnounce .. an . a . Sfuilh, Diana Tate-Smith, Vung Yum . r 1'·'OIlUIIUeo from Pa&" VIlI. -t lIlfg; Frances �thberr Vbrr KcUl'th, . . , Alma Ida Walden meyer. "" 
Rush of Entire Faculty Team CamerO:l Bus�r. (;e(che DOUgh�'1Ili 1 Class of 1036: Mary Enlmet As-
R I S v Candee Eleanor Murdoch ChalIant. . . . � Under Men's u es wamps ., ' J D ,. t G kin!!, EIther Ba!l:oe, Frederica EVIt " (lrgaret ane at mg on, raco: B II B B k e r e d Varsity Team Ibdwi . Dewell EIiJ.8beth Gill I:':thcl l  e amy, ctty oc . am me a ·  g • . ' bury Brown, Barbara Lloyd Car)'. JO)'C� lIoU, Je�nnelte Elizabeth Le· Ethel White Clement, Alice Hagedorn ENDS IN �3-22 VICTORY Saul:her, Carohne ' Lloyd-Joncs, Janet. . . 
A I . ... h II EI' ·-'h L d ' Cohen, Marjorie Goldwasser, ""can 
-Before the .lI�ual large and hilario 
ous crowd, the Faculty-Varsity game 
• started off under girls' rules with the 
passes or Faeth al,ld Collier bewilder­
iOg faculty guards and resulting ... in 
an 'mmcdiul.e lead of 10l,lr points. 
Dr. Turner and Mr. King, in the 
center pOloitions, had a slight advan­
tage, although Remington and Kent 
passed around, �er, und under, 'W 
that the ball was i n  Varsity terri­
tory much of the time, 
Bridgman and Bowditch had the 
hardest time against the Faculty aces, 
Dr. Blanchard, captain, and Mr. Carl­
son, whose teamwork hall a1 ways been 
a feature of the ganle. 
Mill Grant lIublltituted the entire 
sceond team in the second qua.rter, 
when only lack of practice' kept the 
Faculty forwardll from piling . up a 
huge lead. In spite. of 'his "charlie 
horse./' Dr. Nahm, taking Mr. Hed· 
lund's place as guard in the second 
quarter, held Baker to one lone bas· 
ket, while Meirs tnllil.'d only 
point�arllity won at the half, 
16-10, . 
, t antis .....rs a , IZ8uo.: a u . bell M 
M d M bel F M h E 'I Holzw
orth, Jean Inghs, Isa a s-eo , a rance� ec Rn, , I cen comb Leffert.$, Frances Callot'." auo Mullen. Ellen Shepal'll NiChols, P h A EI' b th R ' 1 . • 01 C cr, nne n:a e (,.'(!I!e, 1 -�cullih Parker, Eleanor Coulson PIII- lie Edna Rice, Ellen Bolch Stone, kerton, Susan May Savage, Re�kah Elizabeth Hope Wickersham, Eliza­Lockwood Taft, Martha Jane Tipton, I){! h P t W k ff Josephine Justice Williams, Rcbeccil t or er yc 0 , • 
Biddle Wood, Eleanor Bugins Yeakel. 
Clus of 1934.: Janet Barton Bar- Bryn J\iawr Varsity Wins From Ursinll� ber, Mary Anna Bamiu, Ruth Berto­
let., Lula Howaid Bowen, Catherine (Continued fmm Pace Onel Cornthwaite Bredt, Maria Middleton 
• 
Coxe, Alva Detwiler, Anita Aurora de Ursinus' play was swiJt, though 
Varon, Marianne Augmta GatellOn, tareleS! at times, and their pass work 
Betti Carolyn Goldwasser, Suzann\. clever and we.ll-organized. The team 
Halstead, Janet Elizabeth lisnnan, seemed, however, to be having ".more 
£lIen Nancy Hart, Sallic Jones, work than the Bryn Mawr Varsity, 
Louise Swain Landreth, Mary Eliza- and never t� the lead from thl 
beth Laudenberger, Elix.abeth Murray home team. 
Mackenzie, Elir.abeth Louise Meneely, The �ond team game went olr 
Harriet Jean Mitchell, Gertrude An· mtlch as )u�1 the first, Bryn Muwr 
netta Parnell, :r.targan!t Mitchell leading practically throughout, to fin· 
Righter, Mary Ruth Snyder, Sara ish with a score of 44 to Ursinus' 26. 
Ann Dibert ·Suppes. In the first quarter, only, did Ur­
Class of 1936: Catherine Adams sinus hold even. �oals were shol 
Bill, Nancy Leslie Bucher, Gertrude first by Varsity, then by the visitor� 
Van Vranken Franchot, Ethel Arnold tying the score at 8-8, at the end or 
Glancy, Phyllis Walter Goodhart, the quarter. Then Bishop and Little 
Mar), Pauline Jones, Elb,abeth Kent, defended more strongly, snd Mcir!! 
Barbara Lewis, Betty Clark Litlle, lind Baker increased their pace, while 
. , 
Questionnaire. 
The Tesultll ot the Curricu­
WDL Qucltio.nnaire. d..iutibu�ed_ 
last week by the .Vf'U:', will be 
nnnoun«d in the is!lue. of A r ril 
'9. 
GREEN HILL FARMS 
·City Line and Lanca.er Ave: 
Overbrook.Philadelphia 
Luncheon . , � .  , . .  $1.90 
Dilll1U . . . . . . . .  �. 1 • .50 
Shorc Dintlcr l'''t'ry Friday 
$1.50 • 
No Iner .... In prle. an Sund.y, 
or hond.y, 
I�=�I 
PANDORA W<AS NO 
CUSTOMER OF ­
OURS 
Gifu worthy of fine paCkaging 
caute the thrill of opening a 
MIu.ER box. 
Walter P. Miller Co. 
Ineorporlled , , 4'2 York A�nqe 
Philadelphia 
PAPER BOXES 
lHaigrwd for the produru they 
contain 
Page Three 
• , 
TOURIST 
/ 
is "High Hat" an these 
great ships ta 'EUROPE 
Hiah hll? V .. ! h's 1M top da. now 
on lhe f� M'N_/b, M'N,."owllf, 
p� and IVntmt/-'. TM fOfmft' 
IWO _t-, unlll _dy, r�q;tud eulu. 
.vely to Fint alas pastmsft"l, and the 
taut'!" w«'e ubin .hips. 
Now. you ptly the low TowiN Ouarata 
.nd MVe. the run of lh. .h'p-the � 
Itllft'OO1N. the fin .. , public roonu, lhe 
bro.d", dKIu, .11 unchanged. ju5C lIS 
th.,. w«e bt(�. Ralu from ,t06.X), 
one wly ($189 up. round trip). and, if 
you KC quickly;for $10 or $1' � per­
.on Ovft' the minimum UII you can haw 
• priv.te b.1,h' R�ular w�kly .. ilmlJl 
.... 10 Southampton, ! -lavr • •  nd An:wtrp. 
AppI� 10 '1f!'H' 10. . .,[ "p-
,htt tr;IVti "",bonly III yow. ro",,,,,mily 
RED STAR LINE 
The lICCond hair was played accord· Elizabeth Monroe, Elizabeth Mar- in the center court Nichols and Col. ing to men'a rules, with the accus- garet . Mor ow, Susan Hallo�el lins played. a fairly steady game. ��:::::;�::::= tamed tangle of arms and legs €�n:�dll � ���:;���:-��-:�_�:::
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senvnble for »OsscssiorL.Of the ... 
The freak shot of the afternoon 
made by Dr. Blanchartl;--who tip,,,,,l l 
J) A:-
, ...... ........ . etUfttI .. Mart,.. C.,...,...., 
1620 Walnut St., Philadt-Ipbia, Pa. 
the ball into the basket on a mL with Bridgman inside the free J The third quarter ended with sity leading by two points. Kent . the Varsity lIt&r of the 8CC!ond 
but her splendid work eould not 
the entir.e Faculty team from 
pletely annihilating Varsity in 
fourth quarter and bringing the 
Y •  • .  ou re comllig In to see us 
to an end with the score, 33-22, 
their favor. So ended yet 
Faculty-Varsity basketball game. 
The line-up was as follow!!: 
FacultJl Brtln Mawr 
Dr. Blanchard .f, . . . . • . . . . . . • ·."'hl 
Mr. Carlson . . .  f . . . " . . .. ..  ;.�.�;�::�I 
Mr. King . . . . . .  c . . . . . . .  H i 
Dr. Turner . . . .  11. c . . . . . . . . . .  . 
Mr. Hedlund . . .  g . . . . . . . . .. 1 ��;:;::I 
Dr. Broughton . .  g. . . . . . . .  B 
Substitution&-Faculty: Dr. 
son, Dr. Nahm, Dr. Richtmeyer. 
sity: Baker, Afeirs, Nichols, 
ermel, Collins, Little, Bishop, 
IOn and Smith. Points - F",.":yd 
Dr. Blanchard, 19; Mr. Carlson, 
Dr. Turner, 2. V.araity: Faeth, 
Collier, 6:  Meirll, 8 ;  Baker, 2 ;  
2. 
LUNCHEON. TEA. DINNER 
Open Sundll'Yf 
Chatter_On Tea Hou.e 
918 Old Lancaster Road 
Ttlephone: Bryn Mawr 118f 
ROSS & WILSON 
COM 
A�ERICAN &. COM8ERLAND 
• STREETS 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
• 
'\ '  
U S E  CHEMI-SEALED 
• 
D U R I N G S P R I N G  V A C A T I O N  � 
Here are same of the cute new things 
• we'll have waiting for you • • • 
" Ta i l o r ed by 
Dunlop," in felt. 
7.50 
The Congo Hot 
in strow fabric. 
10.00 
T h e  M o n r o e  
Tweed Coot in 
l:5right colors. 
35.00 
The Crepe and 
Sat in  Even ing  
Sondol . . 8.50 
" Eugene " Per­
manent Wove. 
10.00 
' ' ' S c u l p t u r e d  
Curl s " Finger 
Wove . .  1 .25 
Polka Dol Oxford 
in .oil kid. 8.50 
"Wee·Fils," the 
new one - piece 
panties. 
1 .00, 1 .50, 1 .95 
Crepe Evening 
Gownwi,hpique 
mess jockel. 
Complei. 22.50 
lltlSt&. (0. , . 
, 
The Petites Modernes Shop 
at 
Saks --Fifth--Ayenue 
COSTUMES (size 11 10 1 7) 
Dresses 
Coats 
Knitwear 
Sweaters and Skirts 
Blouses 
Bathing Suits 
Evening Wraps 
Suits 
ACCESSORIES 
Millinery 
Neckweat; 
Hosiery 
Shoes 
UNDERTHlNGS 
Negligees and Pajamas 
Underwear and Slips 
Brassieres 
Girdles 
.130 ....  
10.75 to 39.75 
1 6.75 to 49.75 
9.75 to 1 5.75 
2.95 to 6.95 
2.00 to 9.75 
3.95 
5.95 to 16.75 and up 
16.75 and up 
3.9� to 8.50 
1 .00 and 1.95 
65c and 85c 
6.45 
1.95 to 9.95 
75c to 7,95 
50c to 1.50 
95c to 2.50 
1.50 to 5.00 
S�t'�,.t" Floor 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
Poge foul • 
Varsity Swimmers !ltanding ·half-ga)'nor. In the rc-
Defeat ''valrth'm' rI� 1 quired dive!l, M'ichael had a !llight .,; advantage over Daniels, but 10lt out 
THE COU.EGE NEW� 
$w.illlhmore, aecond ;  Faeth, Bryn 80-Yard Free Style-Won by Jack- I Total-Bryn Mawr, 48 points; 
"18w1", third. Time, O :3l.4. ,mo, Swarthmore: Danie!!. Bryn Swarthmore 36. " 
Medley Relay (sid:! atroke, .",.,''! Mawr, 8ceond ; Waddinc!on, Swarth-� __ • ....:.. ____ _ 
....,.------"'---- I the optionrrals. Par"er'l swan in CCOnllnued from }"aC. On.) __ .J d ' � . h I "itroke{lruijgeon and craw-I)-Won more, third. Time, O.57.8. I Priceless manuscripts of George 
, 
• 
I 
the requ ln!U an Jac With a u . 
trudgeon, and, althouah Jackaon twist as "8n optional rna e her a close 
Iy mlde up the gap, Wylie's 8�nd with 58 points. The low ceil· 
spurt gave the victory to Varsity. ing which 80 h�ndicapped the diverr; 
Parker', eaay slroke won her in last year'a meet, hal been reme-
pla� in the crawl for form with died and, as a result, individual 
total of 23.5 ,points out. or 'a .,.,"ibl., 1 points.were much larger thia year. 
30. ' The.judi'i! .. awarded second Misll Rath, Swna;.thmore coach . .  read 
to Stokes, who received 2.2.5 final IIcorcs and, In the mid::;t of 
In the tandem ·crawl, t,he usual the uproar, Bryn Mawr W:le declared 
hilarioul event of the the wirner. Miss Brady'tJ leam haa 
Huntington .a{ld Carver, the indeed fulfilled the expectations of 
mo� team, won by a alight itl many ,uPPOllZTft. We are only 
over Stokes and VanVechlen. !ltrry that Captain Bronson and Mar­
ion Mitchell were mil!ing rrom Although Bryn .. Mawr had .. 
tinct advantage in being accUltomed line-up. 
to the board, Daniels hung up Summaries 
a llight. victory over Michael, the 40-Yard Free Styl�Won by Wy-
Swarthmore entrant, by a score of Iic, Bryn Mawr; Mlc.hael and High. 
81.96 to 58.3. Daniela owed""tier auc- ley, Swarthmore, tied for second. 
cesa largely to the excellence oj .her Time, 0:25.3. 
tint two requireds and to her la,t to-Yard Back Slroke - Won 
optional, a beautifully-exCf!uted. Porcher, Bryn Mawr; 
The Country. Bookshop 
30 Bryn Mawr Avenue 
Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
(Nnl to Sfl"illf! Tlltll'tr BId,.) 
dryn Mawr (Butler. Diving-Won by Daniels, . Bryn I Washington have been found in Lee Hemphill and Wylie) ; Swarthmore "I G1 96 ' •• M' h I S th .. awr, " poln�: I� ae . war - chapel at Washington and Lee Uni-( Keyc!, Legate, Waddington and more, second. 68.3; Parker, Bryn 
J8coon ) .  Time, I : 5.2. Mawr. third, 68. 
Crawl For Form-Won by 8 Lengths R:::lay-Won by Swarth-
Bryn Muwr, 23 (; points: morc ( Legate, Michael, Highley, 
Bryn Maw!::, 22.5 seconds; Jackson ) ;  Bryn Mawr (Wylie, 
$warthmorl!, 21.5, third. Stoke., · Messimer, Daniels ) .  Time. 
TundelJl Crawl-Won �y 1 :58.8. 
more -(Huntington and Carver) ; 1-:.------------,---­
Bryn Mawr (Stokes and VonVech­
ten). second ; Bryn Mawr' (Wh,lti,,�1 
and MeJsTmer) ,  third . ... Time, 0: 15.6. 
40-Yard. Breast Strok�Won 
Waldemcyer, Bryn Mawr' 
Swarthmore, second; Tprrance, 
Mawr, third . . Tim� 0 :32.8. 
Bryn Mawr 6" 
JOHN J. McDEVITT 
PRlI'ITING • 
Shop: Il'n Lancasler Avenue 
Ro.t:mont 
P. O. Addrut: Bryn Mawr, V •• 
versity. They were in a box which 
had been left unopened since the death 
of Miss Mary Lee, daughter of Gen­
eral Lee. Among the papers wer� the 
last of the undiscoverd accountll of 
General Waah1ngton- (N. S. F. A.) 
--.�--------------------
Ph,llIe )ill 
. J EANNETT'S 
BRYN MAWR fLOWER 
SHOP, Inc. 
M
ra. N. S. T. Grammer 
82] LannS(er Avenue 
COLLEGE INN AND TEA ROOM 
BOSCO 
Mtlkes milk delicious 
Makes milk more digestible 
BOSCO CO. 
SERVICE 8 A. M. TO 7.30 P. M. 
Dm', and Sunday • 
A LA CARTE BREAKFAST 
L.mch�on, A/t!'"lc@" Tea and Dinner 
A la Carte anl"Table d'Hote 
The Rende.voWl or the Colleae Girl. 
l�'-"'�
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GUEST ROOMS PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT 
STUDENTS' CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
• 
I C.flO�\tlG 
It. 
Ul'tfttt 
ILLUSION, 
The magician u.bibitt a /lo"er pot "ith binged .ide. 
on a table in the center of the .t.ge. He open. out the 
tide. to ,ho\'t' tblt tbi. conlliner i. emply. Closing it 
up, he pl�cCl a tereen belween it and Ihe audience. 
Afler a ,horl period of magic incanlltions he remoyu 
tbe Kreen. The "Iounded audience .eu • beauliful 
gitl, covtred to tbe .houlder. in lovely Ro,",en, riling 
from tbe " empty"coDtaiDer. Where did .becolUe from � 
EXPLANATION, 
The girl w •• biding bebind tbe dupe of tbe table. 
There i, a trap door in tbe bouom of tbe 80wer pot. 
with a bole large enough 10 allow her 10 crawl tbrough. 
The Rowen, Cllled "m�liciao.' feather Rowe"," are 
• relul lr PUI of a rnagicia�·. oudiL The Rower girl 
wun a rubber tunic and a bathing cap 10 keep the 
- Rowerl comptelled into Imall Ipace. She .lidu tbe 
tUDic down Ind the 80"en up'od "ben Ibe emeriU. 
u:r FUN ro DB fibO£.BIJ 
. . . Irs MO.R.B FUN TO .AArow 
I 
• 
A trick frequently worked in cigarette 
advertising is the m."ion that mildne .. 
in a cigarette cornel from mysterious 
processes of manufacture. 
EXPLANATION, All popular ciga· 
rettes today are made in modem .ani .. 
tary factories with up-to-date machin· 
cry. A II are heat treat,d-some more 
intensively than- others, because raw, 
inferior tobaccos require more inten. 
sive treatment than choicc. rJpe to-
baccot. ' 
The reat difference comes 'in the to- . 
baccot that are used. The better the 
tobacco, the milder it is. 
__ It 11 aiact, wen known by leaf 
tobacco experts, that Camell 
are made from finer, M O R I  
UPENSIVI to_ceOI than any other 
popular brand. 
That is why Camels are so mild. That 
is why Camels have given more pleas­
ure to more people than aoy other cig. 
arette ever made. 
It's the secret of Camel." rich "bou­
quet" . . •  their coot Savor • • .  their non· 
irritating mildness. 
Give your taste a chance to appre­
ciate the greater pleasure and satisfac­
tioo 01 the more expeosive lobacoos. 
NO TRICKS 
UST COST£IBR • 
TOBA CCOS 
